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TIIu. IILOW RE-CEIVîtD hy the 110w fainous order of the
Iron Hall," avlx'n thc court at lIndianapolis placed it

it the liands of a receiver, Ivill presulmaZblY prove to be
a fatal blow. We notice, hiovver, thant an atteînpt is
to be nuade to rehabilitate the concern by depositig the
presentprceeofficers aîîd reorgaîîizing withi lnea ilien
if tue court *%vill rescind its actionî. \Ve cannot believe
tint sucli a request wviIl be granted, for Judge Taylor,
Ivho is faîîîiiar with the absurdities inhleretit iii its
plan of operatîols as wcell as the rascalityv of its past
managemient, cannot consistently turiu over to aîxi- set
ofmeiî tlixe fuinds now under his control, to bc aised iii
propagating a deinonstrated cvii. Besicles this, iiiiînxer-
ous suits to attaei the fuilds of the order iii différent
States have been entered by nienibers wvitia unpaid
daims, and the exposures miade iii the investigation at
Indianapolis have laid bare sucix gross dislionesty and
general cussedness on tlîe part of tic " suprernes " that
thn very mnie of the " Itoi Hall " is a ste~nchl Uic h
publie iîostrils avhichi wîl1 long reiaixa to stop its pro-

Igrns if attcînpted.

TIIE OFFICIAL REPORT Of Judgc Provse to tlîe
Nýewfoundlanid Governnient on tlîe origîn andi progre-;s
oi the great St. Johns fire fully confirîns the previouis
aemunts wvhiclh wvc have publishied. He says tixat
avhen the firînen arrived en the sceiie thcre wvas îîo
water c.ad tliey could do xîotlîing. The water liad
been turned off at 9 o'clock tlîat moruîîîg, aîîd avas îlot
tuxued iU again until 3 O'clock in the afternoon, while
the reservoir on the hili near whiere the fire comxnenccd
wuaempty. Thc judge goes on to say that the fire
biigaaewaas a half-starveA, ill-managed, rotten institu-
tion, eniely destitute of discipline and proper organi-
zation. WVlat miglit be expected from it, even Nvith
abuadant wàtcr, appears from the statenient that the
eîîTre brigadc~ liad only one bîook, with about six fect

of chain. and ropes so rotten titat they broke nt the
first pull. It had no buckets, hatchets or fire escapes,
and no one liad authority to pull c1lw buildings in
the path of the flanies :iii short, wvas practically use-
less. The outcoîne is likcly to bc an entire rcoirgani-
z.ation on a basis of efficiency. Let il., hope so.

A G.OOD MIAL Of Well-fouIndedl apprehiension exists
witla regard to the liability of a great fire at San
Francisco at aîiy iionient. It is well knowvn that not
oiily is there a preponderalice of wooden buildings in
the city, rendercd unustially combustible by the long
dry scason, but that the firedepartinent lias flot kept
puce wvitlî the growth of the town, and wlxile good so
far as it goes, is whioily inadequate to cope with a
large fire uncler existing condition-s, The Ezamincr
of San Francisco freely calis attention to the serions
condition of affitirs, and asserts that tie city lias rela-
tivcly less protection froua firc than it lîad ten years ago
Britishx companies carry thc baîlk of the risk iii that
city, and wvould do-well, iii connectioîi ivitia tie other
companies, to give due cousîderation to the conflagra-
tion liazard involved. A great San Francisco fire may
speedily have a place on the page of history wvith the
great fires of Clîicago, Boston and the two St. Johns.

IT IS, A WVEL!-CNIOW.-Ç fact that the accident insur-
ance conipanies o11 tlîisIside of the Atlantic are far in
advalice, at icast inost of thein, of those iii Grea!
Britain in the matter of liberal policy provisions. A
gratifying indication thnt a more ratioxial policy is
likely to prevail over tiiere, lhowever, cornes tc us in
the annouincemcints recently mîade by the Palatine of
Manchiester, ivhich tralisacts accident as well as lire
insurance. The coînpauy proposes to cover, at the
standard rate, avitliout unnecessary conditions, al

Ikînds of accidents cxceptiîîg deatli or disablenient from
intentional self injury, or suicide, or if caused by wvar,
usurped power, or invasion. The cornpany adopts
the Anierican plan of paying the full ainount of the
policy for the Ioss of two liînbs or both cyes, and liaif
the anxount in case of loss of one limb or one eye. It
also gives the sixtli year's insurauce free wvhere no
dlaini for the preceding five years lias been mnade. Mie
Palatine lias a wide awake management, and wifl un-

i doubtedly meet withi deservcd success on its new Unes.
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